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la. Vhat "far '.country "wTth a" all-- '' Berlin Starts Movement'"Spanishlnvcntot Exhibits "FirstSucccssfjilHclico
star. cast. - --

, To Revive X." Ill tcry OtMr. believes -- the many
real-fact- s about Alaska tbat apr pear ia- - bis picture will be. ap-

preciated by that bulk of inteJIi--

linski. Mrs. Laffler will remain'tea
get tnovie andienres"-wh- want
the truth in their entertainment.
Such as the great glaciers', 10,000

mm
tor some time.

Carl Morris "has returned from reindeer 209 .'dog ' teams, volca1County Judge' j.r.JIunt find
I twife were among the Salem taponl Sweet ,Home,,where be was help noes, blizzards, avalanches those

ing his father-in-la- w , with hay

BERLIN. . Lff'Ktj are Lring
made to revive the old time mili-

tary bands which formerly were a
popnlar part of every-da- y German
life, in .recent yea they, .have .
given way to string orchestra and
Jatx bands. ". '. "."" 'V

In the movement to" bring the
military bands back to its own. a
monster concert .was organised
recently'at the Stadioa wbea 20'
bands played rlmnltaneously under,
the direction of Professor Qscar
llackenberger. More than 20,000

"persons .attended. "

drew oat a large ; crowd.' The
Turner and gave a eoneervoa the
street during the forenoon, while

ba.se hall game at 1 0 : S 0 also fur-
nished entertainment for; a treat
number; of people.' The barbucned
meat was well eooked and" delici-
ous. Chria Nettling, a local man,
wont prices in several of the races.

i ': I ; ; .v .'

are all features" that cannot be
faked in the movie studies of Caliharvest.-- ' J r"-v-

-'

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Van XSeave fornia. These are'fbown In the
and children spent the Fourth on Lure of the Yukon which Is the
the Santiam. , Bite a theater toiay and tomorrow.

f who celebrated in Stayton on July
' 4th. ; v,-.v.- -..

N.j E, Ware who has been vlslt-- i
lng at, the farm home of bis broth-
er, T. J. Ware, left the Ilrst of the
week for, his home in Kendfick,
Idaho. ' ;

-- .' - "
and Urslfenry Vandervort

i of Salem, were,, here the Fourth.

Mrs. Pepjperling, Mrs. George
Zelinskl's mother has returned to Portland Oregon macaroni fac- -Sidney her home at Jordan valley. tory will donble plant capacity. '

Miss Hulda Stripling Is : visit' George Shumbach. has resigned
nil nosition as travel in sr salesman ing her sister, Mrs. MeRae of Stay--! visiting at;;tha' home of Arthur

ton.';-- " ''.-:,:- "r.Caapell. Mrsv,. Vandervort , and I for tfie.Nurserj, company and has John Zelinskl has moved Into
his hew house. V rEIMifiREEfJDflOClA, large crowd attended the

at Ben Clemen's grove." 'A

Mrs. Caspell areslsters. ' ' accepted the position of head feed--
,C P.-Neib- ert is able to be about er with ;tbe Farr liay baler. Ceorge

town ui gain after " an illness of ft being an experienced band at this
week ;or ten days. , Mr.i Neibert job, will be aV.a to put everything
suffered a severe, attack 'of sutflU through. . tte' ba!?r except pitch-me- r

tlu.N.i '
, lA.y Ai,,?;.', forks,; dn4: head, blocks t'i " 7."

good lime was reported. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE :V
C VLat is'aeclared to tc the first) successful helicopter, or vcrtical-rUfn- g v injf machine, is being
Exhibited in Spain. Aeronautical 'experts of other nations arc .ewmini.njj th.c'Iaims of the awentor,
Scnor La Ciera, son of former Ppaiush cabinet minister. The machine is een preparing to take

ff in test flight at Cuatro Vientps. In the inset it is shown in the air..TurnerFrank Lutt of Lebanon; a broth-- I 's.Tbcr. were quite a lew people
,fr..o. MrJamea Pf pavls, and Ironi Afckney ; bottom attended the

t; Harry. K. Shklds ot Glendora,Norman Darts. wile and, soar of I celebration of the 4th. of July at number of them were from other Sheellns
i Fair Grade

-- 42 Inch'"
Tubing

Linen Finish
yard 39c

Jefferson. The Odd. Fellows hade Portland were, week end guests at
t V,

j
f

"

States. - ' I ;SQUEHOogirrrr.)Cat., musical director tor the state
Christian convention which closed
Sundly evening, gave - a musicZI

a very j pice program ' ajajiYpeoplef-
- the Davis home here. -

A large number of the Horns- -
, yard 45cseemedj to enjoy themselves very

much, They - : bay a .very nice church family, had a family re-

union at Spongs Landing recently.
program Monday .evening, at j.the

!new Christian church. He was ac them by the 1.000' to" ase in thecantp ground lor "people o camp with several out of state visitors. . country. They brighten the Weekcompanled by Mrs. Frank Zinn, ofand have a nice outing and lovely Special Low Prices, on Pequot Sheeting
; to Clean Up -- -Mr. and, Mrs. P. Boyntoa andSalem. -- 7 .v-- :. . - ly hash, but are . a. great help Inwater fo xtrink

i BREAKFAST '

Crisp Hot Rolls or Entire Wheat
' Bread Toast '

Black Currant-Ja- m Omelet
Orange ' Rhubarb Prunes

Mrs. Hettie Lyte returned from family are spending a few days at
North Bend, Ore. "v John Feakovarhadj; ifompany the kitchen, especially where there

la not the convenience ot runningPortland, Monday.Friday from Oregon City Mr. and Mrs. A. Welnert stopped water, and the 'dish-wat-
er nnstFrank Harris and wife of DallasV. C. Beaty of Salem has gon 104 Bleachetl! V

l?equot Sheeting

JOe Wisher,' John ' Mlelkl ' and
Henry Lulay spent the Fourth of
July holiday t.nqrrJ-1r:eak;iak-

where ihcy enjoyed fishier hr he
lake daring the 3 days stay there.

Mrs. Frances Parry; daughter of
Editor and Mrs. E. S. Alexander,,
and formerly assistant editor of
the Stayton Mail,, spent; the 4th
here with her parents. Mrs.,Parry
now resides In Portland.

Ollbert Station and family of
Waahougal, Wash.i John Robert-
son had Wile' of Linn county, By-

ron Robertson and family of Mon

a day and visited their son; Walter. be sparingly used. ' Before you putTixlted with - Mr. and Mrs. H. Nwithin about six miles of the coast
Earnest, Sunday. - v.to peal chittura for about a month

They are .making a tour ot the
state and were headed for eastern yard 69cMrs. Emma Roberts of - TheHis wife is going to join him very

Dalles, called on old iriends Mom.- -
Oregon. Mr. Weinert, . formerly
was an onion grower of Labish

soon. They are going to camp

94 Bleached'.":.
Pequot Sheetingr

vard C5c '

"",42x36' Pequot 4

. .

' v "Pillow Cases
; 45c v

aay-- . :, ...... .... Center.
Th$ Sidney ball team played the

Liberty :team and.. Sidney beat.

jj Milk : . Coffee
i :' - ', ; LUNCHEON

" Crrara of Pea Soup. Croutons.
Waffles and Maple Syrup

'Mt'-'-'vV:.- -f Milk .. ,
DINNER ' .

Lnmb en Casserole. Mint Sauce.
Asparagus, Batter Sauce

s lettuce, French Dressing . .'.

' Berry or Apple Pie, Cheeso.V
!; ' Entire Wheat' Bread b .

, Wallace T. Riches was home
C Klerapie of Jefferson, Ore.over Sunday. VV

the dishes In the pan wipe each
one clean with a napkin, also the
skillet and top of the stove,, and
throw the soiled jpaper In the
waste basket to be-- burned. , When
the oil cloth doilies become- faded
and unattractive looking.' instead
of purchasing Tiew Ones; substitute
paper napkins." Where there Ja ,a
large family many a dollar can be
saved on laundry , bills by their
use. ' .' Vv-'-V ' : .:

; ";;84 Bleached :p':,

Pequot Sheeting
.

yard 58c u ?

Sidney has some very good playefl
and they have won quite a few
games this year.'-- J ; !. i&y-;-.-

V The Archibald family spent Sat mothred down Sunday and looked
over ''hl: ohion crop and vlsitetl
friends, i ... i- -

urday and Sunday at Caseadia
The .Tomer band furnished muMr.. Brownlee moved some peo Edward Wymaa who" has beensic at Stayton, July 3rd and 4th.ple over by Independence Saturday idd for several weeks Is Improving. Milk Chinese Jasmine Tea rB. F. Funs ton has sold his town ' , - - v j

Mr, wyman recently purchased aliroperty jon north Main street to
Today's RertpewIL Baker. ? V

and got some wheat at the Coch-
ran farm on. the way home.

Martin Tinglestad was- - busi-
ness caller at the Cochran ranch
Saturday. - ; . .

13 acre tract of Beaver dam-with- ,

improvements from the old Judge

roe, were, over Sunday; guests at
the home of Mrs. Anna Stayton.;

Anton Brom3;a.nd wife ' hare
been enjoying a. visit from Mr.
Urom's brother -- who came - over
fromgportland Friday. Mr. Brora
is a member of u the i Rosarian
Choral club of Portland and has
appeared here in concert.
' Jenn -- A'., Smith 'an daughter.
Helen and Cha. Smith of Aums- -
tille-- were here taking in the round

A 4a'lncK: ' :

Voile 1

to close out i.

yard 25c :

Mrs. L. D, Roberta and children Lettuce ' has much lime, some
magnesium, considerable sodiumWaffles Two cups florur, two

teaspoons baking powder, one egg.Bingham place, now owned by Mr,
iPequot Sheeti; :

;J ;V .'51.85
S or Mareola came down Monday and a cenerous proportion ofnigh for si visit with home folks. Power of. Woodburn. Ore.

Thero ha3 been. aa .eastern buy
salt, one teaspoon sugar, milk
adder! rradualW to make a; thin phosphorous.ilr. Roberts came lor, the weekHazel Green end. - - '

.
er and a California buyer looking
over , and getting an estimate ofThe Miles Linen company has

batter. . A little sugar1 added to.
batter makes . them- - brown Too
many, eggs make tough waffles.
"'. ' . .' . - .

Northern Picture Filmed 27 Inch Outing Flannel
Lights or Dark .

the onion crop this, week,.: Theylrs.! Mark's or Prairie City
her niece, Mrs. Alvin Van

purchased the Tnrner Flax scutch-
ing mill. Arthur Demytt will be. Mr. , and Mrs.i Thomas . Falles on Historic Yukon River

has as their house guests over the I Cleave the past week Mint Sauce-Gath- er fresh mint imanager. The plant will be en
; yard 15c :

: Occasionally a drama, made inIn early summer, wash and choplarged la the near future.
the snows of California, and label

week end; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Faills Mr. and Mr?. R. C. Zelinskl and
f, of Marshfield and W. F. Fallis pt children and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
j Portland. ' .. .. Scunider and son spent the Fonrth

rery fine. Make a syrup of granu
i i r- ii "

lated sugar and one-ha- lf as much

report that the California crop is
extra fine and a much larger acre-
age tb an iast year, but that the
eastern crop had been quite badly
damaged , by early frosts and very
hot weather following, also that
the ,W Walls,, Wash., crop was
damaged the same way, and some
had to be replanted which will
make them later to bring them on

ed an Alalka drama," reaches
the' pictare nheatera of the townsMari. J.N M. Ringo and wife and tb.elr at $ilTe'r Creek Falls; ... . water flavored with vinegar.. Cook

daughter, Labjane, drove OTerl rAlbert and Edward Hashlebach-- and bottle In . mason Jars, This

' 50c Dottef."''.'- - i:

Curtain Marquisette
'v yard '

- i 2Sc

oi moaern A'asaa. i. . .

They ause. a great deal of ridi

36 Inch '

Challie '

Pretty Patterns
yard 19c '.

Mathiaa Schmidt aged 19 years Will keep indefinitely when open
cule and laughter i by the old- -son of A. M, Schmidt of Marlon and is. always ready. . -

from Salem, Saturday for an over er and sisters Alice and Annie ay

visit at the C' P. Nelbert tended the jfoundrup at Stayton
horn.-'- - - J ?x,: on ,the Fourth,.- - . U, , timers or "Sourdoaghs' np theredied at the Good Samaritan hospi

because Hher violate so many ofthe. market about the same time astal, PortIand,.Frlday evening, JulyJess Shepherd and wife. Mr. andl Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Miller. were Open Face Apple Pie Line a
the real, truths about Alaska, Itsthe Labish onion.Mrs. Albricht, E. Shepherd and ! week end guests at Ben Clemens 3rd. where he had been taken only i.eep pie pan with pastry rather 240 and 246 North Commercial Streetpeople, scenery customs and traa few hours before. Funeral serMrs. Elmer White formed a party! Mr, and-Mrs- . Carip of Portland thick, cup .flour, quarter and pare

eight large ' apples, roll them In ditions, 't .:vices were held In the Friendsof Salem citizens who motored ! were 4 week end guest at Mrs. Rosedale For this "reason, when Norm anchurch at Marion at 2 p. m Sun-- : sugar and stand on end fillingZelinskl's.over to spend the day; celebrating JTJalre'a brother; George
;Mrsfc Helen Hopkins who haswith Stayton friends Dawn, the famous Independent di-

rector, decided to make an Alas
day and. interment was made in
the Friends cemetery at Marlon.

crust solidly. 4 Use one cup of
stigar. Sprinkle with - cinnamonDuring the . past - week end - abeen visltlng her sliterV Mrs. Yf:

kan drama, he -- actually went toand butter. Bake id a slow ovenG. i Davis, left for her home at the Yukon river and made his picn,atir a? deep"' brown. i;-
- Serve whenFresno, Cal., Wedaemtay: ture, ,Tbe Lttre of, the Yukon,Livesley

number" of Rosedale people, took
advantage of (he vacation and mo-

tored to the coast. A group of
young people from the Christian
Endeavor went to Portland to at

The It year old son of G. S.
Stayton of Washongal, 'Wash.,
was struck and very seriously in-

jured by' a passing automobile on
the crowded streets Saturday af-

ternoon. The injured boy - was

Louis Peterson and Willie and positively the first drama madealmost cold. r Berries msy be used
in place of apples. In that case
omit the Cinnamon.' " 'Rosalie and j Carrie i Williamson

Mrs. S. IZ Spurrier, of Pasadenaspent the Fourth' with 'relatives Is visiting her sister Mrs. Alicecarried to Dr. . Brown's office I B? rriehds at SUytoni- - tend the international C. T3. con-
vention.' Those going taj PortlandCdolldge, ; . , Awhefe medical attendtlon ;was glv-- l , - Mr. and Mrs. James Luckey and Cookie One cup brown sugar,
were: Misses Helen : Cammack,Mrs. E. McAbee and children areen. i ; . ,. .f . - fson; Oryille and family Visited John one-thir- d cup butter, one-ha- lf cup

cane syrup, two eggs, ' one teavisiting friends this week.
- Happy family gathering was that Luckey at oodburn; Sunday. . Laura Cammack and Audra Joha-sos- ,'

Mr. Cecil Pearson and Ormal
Trfck. :--. : ' - -

Floyd, Jalia and . Henry. Query spoon soda, flour to make stiffheld at the Qua Harold home near ! George Zelinskl was removed to spent the Fourth at Stayton. batter, one teaspoon ginger. DropKingston: In Linn county, -- Satur-iB hospital Thursday, ; An oper-da- y.

when all of Mr. Harld'a chll J ation hfeing necessary; pnan. abs-- Mr,.' and Mrs.v Harry Scott andMrs. Davis of ,West Salem from teaspoon and bake slowly. Todaywas a visitor at Mr, and Mrs. C.drenj and their families ha Well 1 tnat resulted from pneumonia smalt son of Salem visited at the
T.D; Trtckt bomV Sanday.D. Query's over the Fourth. .I an many other relatives assembled Cherry-Gooseber- ry Relish

- Take four pounds of red cher
. Te woman's Missionary assoc-
iation wiji meet! with t.Mra.-'- , Lena Mr. j Caanoy has - lost a horseMr. G II. Hurd Is very sick. She

which has been in poor condition ries and two pounds of gooseberKobow, July lt,.iiss Lackey waa taken to a Salem hospital a
few days ago., r; .

V "Ij'jn the lawn, where a sumptuous
K repast was enjoyed.Tney came

( 4 from Astoria, Portland,? Salem,
'SIlverton, Qulaaby and other val--

fov s 'sometime. , . ries with a little water and boil . . . . . . ...will be the leader, , ; ,

Mrs. G. , C. Loony, and so The ear':drlven by fclmer BojeMr. and Mrs. Raphalp. Bettlh- - until the skins burst; Chen pass v7:

Today Tomorrow

THE

LURE
OF THE

YUKON
A Real Alaskan Drama

' -

Hundreds of Wolf Dogs
Thousands of Reindeer .

The Gold Rush on .the
Real Yokon River -

Special All Star Cast ' -

BLIGH

was ran into by another car overcourt are, the proud parents ot a through a puree strainer or sieve.Guy ' Allen and Glenf and Helen neaf the coast. . ': --.:''..baby boy. born Jnly 3.. ... - Return the puree to the fire andSan ford Davis attended the sheep
Judging contest of boys and.gtrls The i Davenports spent , their add to each quart of puree three

cupfuls of sugar, one cupful vine- -county club work at Q. H. Tbomp Department of Agriculture Oat

iey tuwns 10 oe present uq ion
occasion. ; v.

The celebration Round-U- p held
on July 3rd and 4th. waa adeclded
success. The riding and1-racin-

program being exceptionally good.
The attendance on ptld&y was not

Fourth at Staytoa." t
Miss Mabel Headstrora fa visit

log with Mr. and Mrs. 'James Fry
son at Pra turn.;' 't ' 'ThursdayCrop Repoxt--Th- e cat crop ranks Today

M ti: and Mrs.! Laffler of Port
Mr. and Mrs. Bad .Statesman third ;in Importaiice. t- Cats . con-Btlfu- te

the banner, horse feed ofland were.Sttnday gsests of Mrs.
and Marie' went to Portland for

gar a tablespoonful of whole
clove's, half a nutmeg, a teaspoon-ful.o-f

ground allspice, and a tea-
spoon fnl ot powdered cinnamon.
Boil 'slowly for. about "one hour,
and fill Into self-seali- ng bottles or
Jars.-- . Use with meats, r : ? . : "

so large as It could have' been: 1 land wehe Sunday guests of Mrs. the worid, The cat crop Is subthe week-end.- ?
r ,r

while the Saturday's performance jlkf fierce sister, Mrs. George Ze-- ject, , to several .diseases, ;;chlef .of
i Raphael Beeiacohrt is having

his flax palled. "

smuts; stem rusFand crown rust.5 s Netv:ommahder-in-Ghie- f ; llr. had Mrs. Sharey spent the
FoartH'f" with Mr.- - and Mrs. J, 11.2 i, iif t i jt- -

KoWv comes the vacation season.Eiankenshjp; ;;,

"

Suggestions t '::

: ' Innumerable are the ;. uses for
paper napkins which can be pur-

chased at the 10-ce- nt store at the
rate of fifty for. S cents. Dny

toibTT6lWwidhiTats turn by the IL
-. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blanken-shl- p

drojtja over to Seaside on the season wjien we.' test" after vaca
tion activities.'Fourth and stayed until' Sunday

night.
Mr. and Mrs Leonard Zielkie 1'spent the week-en- d with relatives

at Tillamook. , i i: I'
I';

George and Raymond Hurd-- o

Virginia and Robert Hurd from a
K--camp in. Oregon arjrlved i home

Monday on account of the extreme
Illness of their mother.- - : ,

Mrs. B. --B. Sutton of Reardan '

Wash speat several days recent

' ,' ' .V" ." . .T"

t&X&t'?.. :

f:

'iy

ly with her sister, ; Mrs; Lewis
Balchenberg.' .'..

HI

COMEDY fNEWS AEarl and John - Blankenshlp Ml
went t Stayton for the Fourth.

Del Pettyjohn moved to the Al
Pettyjohn place last week.. '- -

ISMr. and Mrs. James Southtlsld
and Dan Sethfield ot 66Olympla, Wash spent ' Mondav

ntght with MK. and .Mrs. C D.
V9Q-y- . - ; ,... . ( r f.r Bud Statesman has a new sedan.

James Bell and Carl Collins of
Salem werivlsitera with Paul car- -

Y Indicative of,'Progress " 0 .--
jx

; '

V -- ;' The limousine type funeral car is ' lWi'J ' 7 )

- V-- :
n

rapidly replacing the old j style . W l '
,

' ' 5vJvJ ' 'ZV:.
V , carved hearsed ilt is only.'a tnatter'; jjs Y ;. v

; V'
V of time before the old styles hearse : , ,' jSife j 5 f' j

. ' . will be as obsolete as a hors-draw- n . Ii? ' lfti H

- f vehicle. ; :;;(; :
.

. .

- - ;It would be ejected, then- that ?f . .

penter Monday night adn Tuesday.
How .'laany . are Too; llzijllV. .

The screens fastest risin 5 farori'.e.
Richard Dix, tells yoo in fcU U .

and funniest picture.
. Better not mi?s It!
- From the story "A llaker cf Cti- -
turcs" by John 11 oak Saunders.

Latish Center I !

Almost the entire population of
Labish Center "went id' the moun-
tains, lake, or sea shore, to spend Athe Fourth, many are prolonging I" 'T--l - CCJ oma E?ven13 new ana Dei" 11 Jrl i l! vit into a vacation for a week or tcr piece ot cQuirment. , ;j . murtJ ,; : !

two, as the rush work Is over on
many of the farms. ?

Miss Barie Behnett of Portland
spent a few days --with her parents.

A
.... ;Z.

1' ; V -

nr. asa j.irs. i. D. Bennett.

UIMMIMM

Illilltfllii
--4; . j: ;

-
; A. :

-- U
-- .r. and Jlrs. - p.- - Schrief from

Ji; .. Ore., visited with friends
anj taelr caugliter,-lIrB- . F. Wein--
r3n a week. ;

t--
y r

C.
,205 SaXLzrdi ZLtzt Sy UKShJ V' TLa Johnson clan har a family

reution at the home of Air. and

.. Rear'AJ. ira! S. Robison, r
the United States CetwUh the rar.!t cf ;

.i from Aa;a!lj ft ths ch;i t I

111: - " ' "rrj. -- '
r7

i ' ;.io53 tne Fourth, a a . . , 1 i t,..'..',-- -
. , ;

i


